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Before the Yorlde came the
Australian Nationals, with a fleetof 84 Flying Fifteens (as yet the.Iargeet fleet of class keelboats
Eeen on the Swan). Altogether 1?
days an9 13 races - mostly in tovely
cobweb-destroying winds - a marathon
but an enjoyable one.
John Caseidy kicked of f by r*inningthe Invitation Race (Jotrn Royce ted
moet of the way, but his spinnaker
miebehaved at a vital moment - it
happens to the best of us). After
that John Cassidy altered his tuning
but with undesired effects.
Ilichard Verco led throughout the
first race proper to win from Roge'r
Craddock - but a eign of things to '.
come was going on just behind them,ylth Graeme Lillingeton eating hisyay through to fourth after a lousy
rtart. Graeme duly won the next
tYo racel (from llr Ro]'ce and Mr
Ceaaldy reepectively). His fourth
ln the penultirnate race more or
le:e tied thinge up, although John
Crreidy came back to uinning forn
tnd rtayed J$st in contention.
Iltt'; war an unlucky race for NiIs

a 1u
Blumann, who }ed more or less
the whole race until crew Nige1
Paul went for an involuntary swimjust trefore they could take the
winning gun.
The f inaf" r ace vas chalteO rip to
Roger Craddock and New Zealand,
leavi.ng this overall resuht:-
lst Eljay (tZl+), Grme Id,llingston

& Brian ThornIey, U.Australia
2nd FYee n Easy QZ+O), John

Cassidy & Ilon trhrssell, y.A. 
.

3rd Cheeky Chick (2404), John
Royce & Mike Nokes, U.K. ,

a

4th

5th

6th

itn
8th

Phileas Fbgg II (ZClZe;, Roger
Craddock & T.Baker, NnZ.
Chameleon fI (ZAOS), Charles
Ingham & Phil Bansr U.f .
Charisma (L?24) | Richard
Verco & David Small*'ood1U.l.
Cervantes (ZfOa;, Tony ldood
& Itlike llcKenziel y.A.
Shiraz (zz44l, Rob Black &
J. Black, U.A.
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